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Previsional' Cabinet Wilt

ministration Details

fMANCIAL
; -

T the Associated
March 1. When the Dull

an this for
lx second day's Minlrters

called te answer mere
tiucstlens. the of which

Griffith, president of the
alTiiiil were nronei.ndnl the lulf

ajnlnst the treat v."
Interjected Kamen tie Va- -

"The use of the lail by the oppe- -

i?vl

upon than

"for

2f !'' f the treaty as n means of
tasting us will net be tolerated, ' Grlf- -

fcwwmn continues.
sira. 'JLht members et the wrre
V6f eheaen te nee that the treaty was car- - l

K?Jv ried out, declared, and j

bvmV tfc were under obligation (e keep the i

in until the the
lJs.Sx officials would i

answer te the Da I for Uw detailtt taeir The.! 1.1. T..MHffmt was
ni.'.'C ; vi.i.i ri.i.f t.n

wiiii iuk -

?4&!r tWe nffielat bad been en nc
Jcte" " , rMnt of his politics, added, but

;S e pnld official was entitled te use u.u
i nnaWtnn nsalnal Itin (

m:- -

Wis

rlckifct

m
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REPORT MADE

reassembled
meetlnj

K&?K"S'ef propaganda
Lt&ftp'''afcame'"

WifiAf
hn-$b-

uevernraem

although

Ifw&DaU existence election,
.Previsional Government

administration.
tkeADail

reiterated.
dismissed

internment.
. . T.i.rlin ttiA TIMfnHt borrelt. be

&.

rassv
PxV,

BretkT

'Jfiftfl.
m

m

forenoon
the

Griffith

esfftwu.
Cabinet

Griffith

paid the Dall Cabinet bad imposed
.Latitl th PnhlneK had revoked it.

,
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Arrancemcnts for the protection of
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M
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Irish Interests made between the al

Government and the Trish
Armv were announced by Rich-iir- d

Minister of Defense, at
this forenoon's meeting. The Minister
Mtted the Republican nrmy would ec-ni-

and safeguard the military pests
raenntrd bv the British, the troops

having agree'd net te Interfere with the
ceznins cicl-ljuii- s iiii i"-- - ."-.- "

treaty as the Issue, and te abide by
Its results.

The greater part of the session was
occupied with the answering of questions
Which the Cabinet Ministers asserted
were propounded for the purpose of
heckling and harassing the leaders of
the treaty party.

Geerge Gavau Duffy, Minister of For-
eign Affairs, justified the work of his
department. He said the agents abroad
under the foreign department were re-

sponsible te the Dail. There was no
Intention of propaganda against Great
Britain as long as the British observed
the cempart, he added.

Kamen .1. uuggan. Jiinisier ei nemr
"Affairs, dealt with the police arrange'
. ments ordered by the Previsional Gov- -

fjSv Jirnment. He said certain members of
IBS? ' tha old rejal Irish constabulary had

A'uheen invited iiv tue previsional uev- -

&P"l ernment te act "en the commission which
f ... MnMMMA.1 In ilii.'lnir tin n Rpliemf.

a4 ft organization of the police. The war
W.?i . ... I f tlinun OT.a. l Bfl 1 a I ll ttKIT
W;.,(t fee stated.
Sirwr Minister of Defense Mulcnhy said no
BT, .British authority exercised any cen-Wrf- jt

tral ewr the Irish Reuublican Army.
RT$. !Tf4ha hn nHar Vin.l Brpntlllvl Willi tllC
SJ-.'4- t Pfavlsiennl Government td occupy all

W, 1 rue Tacatea miumry uuu muw iiuen,nd that- - the expenses of the tntepR
"w.i" . waif nnnriipti in in vjiiv- -

ilVk ''. V.. .!.! Un-- A I. .i.l rnin lni.L--

mrkkf of discipline, anionic certain of- -
mWQr" xl. ... rriatn ..... nnil 1 Intarlf!. Itllf-
PrSV " crs ni aii?wi. ai ..s-sv-, .r
vt$ steps had been.1 taken te correct uint
irt Aam i linlli lliaba Mtvaaa&.. , l irre in uuiu iuy3t; .me.
MS, Several questions dealt with the
$A, functioning of the British law courts
L& in i.a nn.nA nf ihe Ivlnff nf England.
1 ' ' ,Mr. Duggan said there were no British.

rtH)tceurts in Ireland, and that the courts
aM ' Avfjre xuucLiviiiu uiiuci iuc .w. ..w...
ISM ' 3 'Government.
EV.W lll.nAl rAlll.iu In nniivii In All

If question', said the weekly

w5j' wage Dill et ian eniineji-- utj' in sixteen departments.
BR' I

m

Prcs

Dull.

a.ruviriiuiiui

Kvteial Cable DUpatch. CecinuM. J9II
Dublin. March 1. The purposes feri

J Which money raised in the United States
te aid Irish independence wan used were
revealed by Michael Cellins, Minister'

. of Finance of Dall Eireann, In his re-

port for 1921. wblcb he read yesterday
t afternoon at the meeting of the Dail in
"University College.

The total receipts during the year
".wre 310.448. Of this 277,577 came

's)rw .from the United States. The expendi- - i

yllrfenitna were 315,4.14. Of this 43 perl
aing Wjcent or tliil,0J was upcm. vy mc .niu- -
' e W m tr of Defense. I

--MT Nearly 100.000 of this he used dnr- -

lK the last six months of 1021 for the
t'.;,ulpmeut and payment of the army.

r.:uii eAHfiMinnc unMRr iiipi iihii. hiiii iii rut
OT'SWtlmated expenditures this year, 830.- -,

'. tk dial mill iia iiaiki rr t

pj"th orgauliatlen and upkeep of the new

te Arr- - '.. .i r-- .
ine reriin jiiuhik ciituu m.,- -

W-

Mulcnhv,

Griffith's,

, Much went rer prepaganaa, an

J,,; jnews
,r jiucnes

majority

Paris, tviiu; itussia, t.iwiji
Aires. 1000: Reme. 5450:,

j'erlln, 2045; Madrid. 724; Londen,
i E4098-. Africa. 500: Geneva, 500: the i

W??Vji!J

TJnlted States, 425, nd the Irish
Lt "World Conference at Paris, 1513.

V The Department of Heme Affairs.
..l,iri!nir tha renublican courts and the

r'W'L-iw.H- SDent 10.420: the Department
WW if Agriculture, 4841 ; .Finance, 0000.

'f4i satiations leading te the treaty with
Va Great Britain cost 15,598, and execut- -

.& Vine? the Belfast boycott. 00 10.
; The Dail has a cash balance or tiTO,-Wtfei-

of which 550.452 is en deposit in
Wil banks In the United States.
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WASHINGTON'S HAIR 'HAZEL'

. JiMlh ,n
pgfartrera

It
. - a m - t

Hart's
Was Red

rnre. innn.. marrn i . rrrtm ajiri'i.i " i-'- -f "T--. --- : -- " "

!.

"ttUAlnm in tbfi Htnte L.Ibrnrv entitle!
ftRicolIectienH and Private Memeirs.1. u . A n'.ililn.lnn Tin..!... ....,

Ura ' aUlliaHll 1BIHC V.U9UH,
Bteu son ei ueiierui ucursc tasn- -

en, Geerge s. ueuaru. state Ll-Ia- n,

learns that Washington's hair
fwgs hazel brown und bis eyes light
a.raviah blue.

Mv'.The appears te have been
jVi. MaJer linwrence Iewls, a favoritettiur T . .r l.j-..- .. A

tfrefiaepnew ei,
led te

of Xbt

Llbrarlan
Statement

vMSw
tYumiiiiKiuu. .ii r. ueauru
examine the in

opinion of Prof. Albert
eil nan, m. nunmru, mat uearge

"fSnWingten uuu rru unir.

Disputes

authority

"memoirs"

jMtabvng get u. s. corn
1. .

fralnlead Arrives In Russian
Hunger Belt

Msrch 1. (By A. P.I The
the corn beusht with the Amer- -

appropriation of.
I,0t,000 reached the starvation belt

n trainieau nrriYru ui ur.aru.syn,
Saratev reelen. February 23.

snty-fivetrnl- from NoverossyRk,
ta Black tScas, are new moving te the
ru's hunger points. Six bhlps haw

"at TioverossysK ana two at
since February 0.

Slewing loekkoopsr Arfested'?!rf&M tiK;"BaVflvr wvniisiHtvi
fUtaJv.Teuralne. Bosten, who

i.wita ta weeaii pajreu e,
sjtaktaftafjaav: WHal Hrrejasiis-- ii aaajra . n -- ' ,t" . 7 r .rj..zzi.

vifhvv'.JratEwr.wvn
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Visits President
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VYst Mtf' id
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HUDSON MAXIM

tmenter of smokeless powder and
member of the Naval Consulting
Heard, snapped at (he White
Heuse, where he had a lone talk

with the President

JAPANESE LOSE JOBS

25,000
Construction Halts

Tolile, March 1 (lly A.
Department orders te step

en eight capital ships In four deck
yards, as a result of the Washington
agreements, threw IW.OOO workers out
of employment, te the Asahl.

of the eight ships were nearly
completed. The 1IM follews: Buttle-shi- p

Tose and battle cruiser at
Mitsubishi yards. battleship
Knga and battle cruiser at

yard, Kebe; battleship Kit
and battle cruiser Akagl at Kuren naval
btallen; battleship Owail and battle
cruiser Amagl at naval

,1

Harris

m
cutncxft T XtfX'"

mm
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N. 1 SUPER-H- E RO

GETSTmMEDAL

War of M. Bart
Being Prepared for the

Hall of Fame

UNEMPLOYED 15 MONTHS

Jersey City, March 1. The war rec-e- ul

efa third Frank M.
Hart, of West Hoboken, Is being pre-
pared for a place In the Hall of Fame

n ceremony Monday night, at
whlt.li the Italian Government lidded
another medal te his already generous

llart'n record li believed bv efQceru
of the Second Cerpi Area at
Island te cqunl these of
Alvln Yerk and Samuel
Woeilfill.

Dart unlisted lti the Ninth
at the njse of fortv-tw- e. Riving his age
as thirty-thre- e after i officers
repeatedly told him be was "toe old te
fight." lie doesn't hew many of
the enemy he for, or hew
many of his wounded comrades he
esciied. All lie knows is that In his

old barracks bag he has n Croix de
Out of Werk as Capital Ship i Guerre, with three silver stars, bronze

I)-Na- vy

construc-
tion

according
Seme

Takae
Nagaski,

Atago,
Knwuskal

Vokehuka

10

Record Frank

super-her- e,

following

collection.

Governors
Sergeant

I.leuteiiunl

Regiment

emitting

knew
accounted

Rinr ami wiui pium, nwaniru ey me
trcrlch Government; the Me-dall-

Mtlltnrie. the Montenegrin War
Cress, the Italian C'rece di Guerrn and
the American Congressional Medal of
Honer.

And he lifts his customary veil of
modesty long enough te remark that
he's clad te have a jeh after fifteen
months of peinding the pavements
looking for one und never finding any.

Bart was decorated at the Fourth
Regiment Armery Monday night by

military Washington. al" ?'?ceremony was attended by Colonel Peter
Jitinay. rliief stau. tnc second
Ceips nre.1 at Governors Island : several
Cengicssmcn, Stale, county and city
officials.

Bart went overseas in 1017 with the
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Blass Yeu
Den Giovanni Vadrai, carine (Dearest. Shall I Tell Ttuci
Seng of the Flea
The Twe

the Ferth' te Wai
Ultima resa (Lonely Rete)
Faust Salve, dimerat (All Hail, Theu Dwelling
Serenade (d'Arabrosie) Viehn
My Ain Felk
Paradise (Viennese Felk Seng) Violin

Peggy O'Neil
Mazurka (A Zr:ycl:i Violin
Saleme's Dance Part I
Saleme's Part

de W. R. riin
of Dans mes voyages (uh j0 My Heart)

Washing Baby

A of the Old
Give a a He Can Rid
Smile Your Tears
The of Yeu

Yeu
The World is Waiting the Stmrfm
Weep Ne Mere, My Mammy
I'll Be Glad te Get Back te My Heme Town
That's Hew I Believe in Yeu
I Want Yeu Morning, Noen and Night
Dream Kiss Waltz Hawaiian Guitars

Rag OctocherJi and
Bew Wew Blues Fex Tret
Railroad Blues Fex Tret

Fex Tret
in Naples Medley Fex Tret

Beating en the Lake (2) Skating (3) Walzar
La (2) (Schubert) (3) Scherzo

(4) L' (5) Le Secret

Heart,' On Mind, All Day Leng,

Dear Old Tret
They Call Dancing Medley Fex Tret
Wimmin Medley Fex Tret
Ceod-By- e Fex Tret
When Shall We Meet Again Medley
Down By the Old Ohie Shere
On the 'Gin, 'Cinny Fex Tret
Marie Fex Tret

Ballet Festival Dance and Waltz of Hours

W-tf.- G
rfyvc iTi

rMvtitlnn. aieM iwlth the ma
rlnka. Ma rcveala. He served

a "buck private," refusing several
promotions during the war because,
he said, he "didn't want be tied
down bunch et men."

AGAIN PROPOSES
RECIPROCITY WITH U. S.

W. S. Fielding, Finance Minister,
Confers With President Harding

March, (By A. I'.)
William Fielding, Canadian Min

ister of Finance, who understood
have come confer

with Government officials the pos-

sibilities trade reciprocity agree-

ment between the United States and
Canada, had engagement today
see President Harding.

White IIouse officials said they had
information the naturu the

cenfctcnce.

Terento, March (By A. P.)
The Glebe today published the follow-
ing dispatch from
conferences Washington by William
8. Fielding. Minister Finance, ever
the possibility trade reciprocity
agreement and the
United States:

"Men of alt realise that
the Minister Finance can bring about
nny trade arrangement with the United
States bv which Canadian farm products
can enter that ceuntrv by

heavy duty he will effect real politi-

cal coup. Such accomplishment,
recognized here, would stimulate bus-

iness nothing else could de the
time.

"There arc grave doubts the leci-preci- ty

pact 1011 still the stat-
ute books of the United States.
ruling from Washington will nave
obtained this subject, and possibly
Mr. Fielding, who will return Thurs-
day, has this ruling his pocket."

Ollawa, March (By A. P.) Te
sec the burden imposed Canadian
expert trade by the Fordney tariff can

lightened was said Dominion Gov
ernment circles today be the Imme

attache The ''Ua ,nr?"ltle"L"9ingten between Fielding
American emciais. wnue mere nns ueen

formal the Cabinet
leepeu reciprocity Mr.
Fielding sounding out American sen-

timent this situation.
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March Victer

in Te a (2) (3) The Witch
March Soldiers '

U) Knight of the (2) The (3)
(4) Peasants' Dance

Granny (You're My Mammy's Mammy)
Ka-Lu- -A

In My

MM

Rmnil

Lucrezia Beri
Feeder
Feeder
Feeder

Gigli
Jascha
Louise Hemer
Fritz

Jehn
Erika Morini

Orchestra
Orchestra

Sergei

batlAaa

UAaiMai

TTwk.1 l?.a.WB&aMftl.AM..

lsaaas'

BaSM.! A.aYaaat.

Murray
Aileen Murray

Paul and Hia
Club
Club

1lf.lni. MM.. HmIi..,..

RAIL

EXPIRES

During Which

May Ask Leans

I. C. C. TO FIX

By the Associated Press
March 1 Twe Impor-

tant changes In policy
ttward the Natien's railroads became

today. The section of the
fining per cent as

the return which railroads are entitled
te earn under "Interstate Commerce
Commission expired today.
Alre with today there expired the pe-

riod during which railroads which were
by the Government

the war are te ask Government
leans te aid them In continuing opera-

tions after return te private manage-

ment.
The 0 per cent return clause, gener-

ally called the guarantee prevision,
superseded today by the
Act previsions which hereafter require
the Interstate Commission te
make rates that will W railroads
"reasonable return en the value of prop-
erty used transportation." The
commission Is expected therefore te de-

fine for Itself What earnings constitute
return and te make rates

accordingly. The subject the defini-

tion reasonable return has already
been taken up formally by the

for the purpose hearing nrgu-men- ti

from railroads and Interested
te before It rela-

tion te rate regulation.
from railroads desiring

the Government leans have been pour-
ing Inte the in considerable

during the last few days in
the endeavor te get in before the limi-
tation began. Among reads asking for
monetary aid today were the Chicago,
Peoria and St. Leuis, which sought
$1,000,000 for new equipment and re-

pairs, and the Memphis, Dallas and
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Out today
New Victer Records

March
Grenadiers

When Kins; Went

Ulj)

Sweet

Dance II
Pelka
Chimes Normandy

Shopping
Chip Bleck

Man Herse
Through

Hand
1'UFerget

Laughing Harp-Guita- r

Smllin'
Somewhere

Bergerenette Waltz
Arabesa.ua Intermezzo

Humming-Bir- d
4)

Hobby-Hers- o

My

Fex
It

Walts
Waltz

'Gin, Shere

Ceppelia the
Malaguena (Mosakewski)

CANADA

Washington,

Washington

"Ottnwa relative

between Canada

parties

unpcnallsed

prceent

decision
negotiations,

Elfenspiel
eftheTin

Cleck

Boe-Hoo-H- oo

Southland

Shanghai

1922
Frances Aldat

Chaliapir
Chaliapin
Chaliapin

Giuseppe DeLueat
Beniamino

Heifetr.

Kreisler
McCormack

Philadelphia
Philadelphia

Rachmanineff
Renate Zanelli

Period Reads

Alse

elective
Act,

controlled during

Commerce

reasonable

commis-
sion

commission
numbers

wskvai

Number
66027 10 31.25
S7333
88644
88645
88646
64776
74687
66022
87334
66023
66028
74727
74729
74730
74728
66025

Marie Cahill leecc
Royal Dadmun l

45266 1A )ftft

Lambert Murphy I.-,- ,-
1 iicv Ihilli M.r.ti

fU C..l

Site

.fnhnSf.1 18844

lOQtl

ktcuiy UUK a..-- .
rUal H.rriinn iOOltS

tnnwiuii;IVInAryHnrac vpac j ,itt
Original Dixieland Jazz Band ..,. ..

The Bensen Orchestra Chicago m
lUati VkOSv"' IIIWIIWiaillMSI a m MSB)

Star Trie Their Orchestra A

) Orchestra '

Postillien

tGurlittl 18852
Victer Orchestra

"VH" """"- - 18853
Victer Orchestra

Edna Shaw 18854
Aileen

Stanlev-Bil- lv

Paul and Orchestra
Whiteman Orchestra

Royal Orchestra
Koyal Orchestra

GUAHMTEE

entitled

parties

18855

18856

18857

Green Brethers' Orchestra i 1B858
I. i ui. r '

aui nuiuniin ana nis urcnescra
Paul Whiteman n,rh.... ' 1B859

fVicter Cnnrart Orrkr.tr. 1 35714

PROVISION

Government

FUTURE RATES

Washington,
government

Transportation

regulations",

Transpertatltn

proceedings

MarieCahillJ5255

10
12
12
12
10
12
10
10
10
10
12
12
12
12
10

1.7S

1.25

1.25

10 1.00

RevnlDadmun

AmrrlMnOmrfif

YvetteRuger
Brown-Ellie- tt

Stanley-Bill- y

Whiteman

Terminates

Applications

Mellerimba

10

10

10

Id

LOQ

J5
J5

lailft reran mnuiuii SCIUCV
Sum IJAvi

of
MIWUHIO ed-4- 1

All and i00
(4

in

of
of

of

In

A

10 .75

flMkM

His

Prlee

tin.

1.25

aoeou

1.75
1.75
1.75
1.25

1.25
1.25

1.25
1.75
1.75
1.75
1.75

.75

WtVlli,Ohttl

,7S

,75

10 .75

.75

10 .75

D...I
mnA Hi.

.75

10

10

10

10 .75

10 .75

12 1.25

VICTOR TALKING MACHINE COMPANY
Camden, New Jersey'

fesaammxsay, 'T j r' v. '"' -

Guif. w.ieh wmtti, iit HI
which It te be used tot new equipment
and the balaaca for Improvement te Its
ti... rnt... m !. In h A1a nt tha
commission, it Is understood) a number
or applications wnicn win en mane vuu-H- c

after bslng rscerded.

JAPAN'S DEMAND GRANTED

Chita Qevsmmsnt te Psrmlt Dis-

mantling f Vladivostok Forts
Tetle, Msrch 1. (By A, PA The

Chita Government (the Far Eastern
Republic of Siberia) is reported te have
acceded te Japsn's demands for the
dismantling of the Vladivostok forti-
fications and te Japan's ether propos-
als, with the exception of that regard-
ing indemnity for the.Nikolayevek mas-
sacre.

There seems te be a prospect of an
early and satisfactory conclusion of the
conference between representatives of
the two governments which has been
dragging en for months et Datren. The
hope of the Chita authorities that their
Government will be accorded represen-
tation at the Genea conference Is said
te have operated toward advancing the
negotiations.

Fex

KmKy

Fex

......
'Itcs.vt

mimmmiin .,1'j

CAN DETERMINE ITS DEPTH

Navy Peffteta Dsvlee te Find Vat

leclty ef usmarjns Sound
parttui

i teWslMte, March
dttermins ecssn depths, stmllar te that

developed In the war for the de ectlen

of submarines, 'htl ben perfected by
ofthe Naty Deptrtment result

testa msds by erterts aboard ths ex-

perimental Ship Ohie.
Ths principle upon which the method

lsbasea is thst efmitlei
tha ship listening for the sche from
the bottom of the ocean,
time the creation of the sound
and ths echo.

The time Interval can be obtained
within of ecpnd.
With the time Interval,and knowing
velocity of sound In water, the depth
can be measured te high of
accuracy.

Navy Department efficii acknowl-
edged yesterdsy Investigations of the
velocity of sound show considerable dis-

crepancy, It being estimated by nrleus
authorities at all the from 4200 feet
te 6000 feet second. They expressed
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(14) Jap Mink .M......
(5) Seal Muffs ,
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or Wolf ....
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(4) Seal
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Illustrated Fashion en Request

Stock is ever. New to clean up all remaining merchan-

dise. have made a sweep all broken 'odd lets
and fevv-ef-a-ki- garments. Costs, and
prices have been entirely disregarded. sole aim is to dispose

our remaining quickly at
listed below real interest, but come

morning, as many items equal importance have net been listed
due te quantities are limited, and the
garments will surely go te the

IT WILL PAY TO BUY NOW

mirmmw

Washington,

commission's,

taking

profits selling

bedrock prices.

choicest
arrivals.

YOU
FOR NEXT SEASON'S NEEDS

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Purchase in Our Storage Vaults
Next Payments te Be Continued Monthly

Through the Spring Summer

Chokers
(12) Natural Squirrel Chokers

Hudsen
(15) Natural Chokers

Nutria Muffs
(11) Brown Chokers

Australian Opossum Chokers
Natural Fitch Chokers

(10) Brown Chokers
Stene Chokers
Kelinsky Chokers .....i...

Steles
Blended Sable Chokers
Skunk Chokers
Black Scarfs
Baum
Cress Scarfs

degree

Hudsen Sable Chokers
Hudsen Steles
Dyed Blue Fex Scarfs
Pearl Gray Fex Scarfs
Black Lynx Scarfs...
Skunk Scarfs
Australian Opossum Steles
Moleskin Steles
Kelinsky Steles
Natural Squirrel Steles

Steles
Fisher Scarfs
Natural Blue Chokers
Natural Steles
Silver Fex Chokers

,

FUR COATS AND WRAPS
Coats ft length, arc

Peny
Leepard Cat Seal Trimmed
French Seal
Peny Coats, Opossum Trimmed
French Seal Coats

Muskrat Coats
(7) French Seal, Skunk Trimmed
(fi) Marmet, Raccoon Trimmed

(0

way

.Jli......

Natural

French Wraps
French Seal, Squirrel Trimmed

(2) Taupe Nutria Coats
(2) Coats
(3) Moleskin Coats 11211!'.".
(4) Moleskin Wraps ,..!!, ?.!!!!
(2) Australian Opossum Coats
(3) Hudsen Beaver Trimmed !.!!!!!
(3) Squirrel Trimmed
(8) Hudsen Senl, Skunk Trimmed
(3) Black Caracul, Skunk Trimmed
(2) Black Caracul Wraps
(5) Natural Squirrel Coats
(4) Hudsen Seal Wraps
(2) Alaska Beaver Coats
(2) Natural Squirrel Wraps
(2) Alaska Coats
(1) Caracul Cape
(1) Broadtail Wrap
(1) Ermine Wrap
(1) Natural ..""
(1)
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vice exceedingly slrapTe operate

used swamiacatl
sible,. eventually, construct!

ships.
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March P)
Desplte confirmation

Secretaries Hughes and Hooyer
bcrs
auguratlen

Senate nomina-
tions Senater Smoot, Utah,

Burten, Ohie,1
Treasury.

Secretary Mellen, designated chair-
man commission funding

understood opinion
commission established

Cabinet formal
until member-

ship completed.

Felder Sent

We clean lines,
former

Our
of stock Yeu will find
every item of early in the

lack space. The
early

Your
Until Fall.

and

Taupe

Taupe
Marten

French

Marten Chokers

are

Marmet Coats
Coats

between

Coats,
Coats

Cat

Hudsen

Taupe

Natural Mink Wrap

Formerly
13.00
13.00
20.00
20.00
30.00
25.00
25.00
30.00
30.00
30.00
30.00
39.50
50.00
50.00
60.00
60.00
70.00
90.00
90.00
90.00
90.00

100.00
100.00
120.00
130.00
150.00
160.00
160.00
160.00
290.00
400.00
400.00

All Wraps full length
Formerly

75.00
85.00

100.00
130.00
150.00
150.00
185.00
200.00
200.00
245.00
250.00
290.00
325.00
330.00
350.00
400.00
490.011

490.00
490.00
550.00
600.00
600.00
600.00
750.00
800.00
890.00
890.00

1200.00
1200.00
1500.00
2000.00

WBlEMIiBWIK
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itnti

install

i

T

Neio
4.75
4.75
5.00
9.50

10.00
12.50
12.50
14.50
14.50
15.00
15.00
18.50
24.50
24.50
29.50
29.50
34.50
44.50
44.50
44.50
44.50
49.50
49.50
59.50
64.50
74.50
79.50
79.50
79.50

145.00
195.00
195.00

New
34.50
39.50
49.50
64.50
69.50
74.50
89.50
94.50
97.50

115.00
125.00
145.00
155.00
165.00
175.00
195.00
245.00
245.00
245.00
275.00
295.00
295.00
295.00
375.00
395.00
445.00
445.00

745.00
995.00

. f

K.
A

595.00 M
595.00 1
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